
   Thursday 17th December  Friday 18th December

      

To celebrate the end of the 
school year and to kick start the 

holidays, you’ll get to choose 
what we do at the centre today! 

 

Join us for our 11th Birthday 
Bash! Jump for joy on the  

jumping castle and play lots  
of party games! 

      
Programmed Activities:  

Apple Prints + Team Building 
 Programmed Activities: 

Pinatas + Oz Tag 

 

Monday 21st December  Tuesday 22nd December  Wednesday 23rd December  Thursday 24th December  

 

 Bring along your scooter, 
skateboard or anything on 

wheels and have fun skating 
the day away! 

No helmet, no ride.  

 

Get your dancing shoes on  
for a fun day jam packed full of 
dancing, fun and games at the 

Peak disco! 

 

Pop on your chef hat and  
apron and join us in the kitchen  

today. We’ll be busy cooking  
up lots of yummy Disney  

inspired recipes! 

 

It’s beginning to look a lot like 
Christmas! Join us for Christmas 

games and craft as we get  
ready for the arrival of Santa! 

  

Programmed Activities:  
 Cartoon Cars + Dodgeball  

Programmed Activities:  
DIY Disco Ball + Cricket  

Programmed Activities:  
Toy Story Aliens + T-Ball 

Additional Cost: $2 
 

Programmed Activities:  
Snowflake Quills + Touch Football   

         

Monday 4th January  Tuesday 5th January  Wednesday 6th January  Thursday 7th January  Friday 8th January

 

Come along today dressed as 
your favourite Harry Potter  
character and get set for a 

magical day full of witchcraft 
and wizardry!  

 

Happy New Year! 
Ring in the new year and party  
as we celebrate 2021 and all  

the good things to come! 

 

Matilda’s Farmyard is visiting 
Peak today! Get your farmers 

boots on as you nurse and feed 
lots of cuddly animals! 

 

Calling all artists! Let your  
creative mind do the talking  

today as we dabble in all  
things arts and crafts! 

 

Battle against your friends and 
the Peak staff to claim bragging 
rights in the ultimate Laser Tag 

challenge!  

Programmed Activities:  
Salt Jellyfish + Circus Skills  

Programmed Activities: 
Chinese Dragons + Circus Skills  

Programmed Activities:  
Baa Sheep + Handball 
Additional Cost: $14 

 
Programmed Activities:  
 Crazy Cubes + Volleyball  

Programmed Activities:  
Scavenger Hunt + Relays 

Additional Cost: $13 

 

Merry Christmas + 

Happy New Year 

25th December - 

 1st January 



Monday 11th January  Tuesday 12th January  Wednesday 13th January  Thursday 14th January  Friday 15th January

We’re taking care of our  
bodies today by staying super 
active! Participate in todays 

sport and team games!  

 

Become a scientist for the day! 
Come along and experiment  
with us today as we find the  

formula for fun! 

 

Get into the rhythm and beat  
as the Haworth Guitar crew 

come to perform and run  
musical workshops!  

 

Come along for some fun in 
the sun! Bring along a water 

pistol and change of clothes as 
we cool down for summer!

 

The NRL development crew 
are coming today to test our 

skills and play loads of fun 
sports! Don’t forget to wear a 
team jersey or colours today! 

Programmed Activities:  
Soccer Ball Sketch + Relays 

 
Programmed Activities: 
Slime Time + Basketball 

 
Programmed Activities:  

Design a Record Cover + Soccer 
Additional Cost: $8 

 
Programmed Activities: 

Water Spray Painting + Frisbee Golf 
 Programmed Activities:  

Paper Whistles + Minor Games 

 

Monday 18th January  Tuesday 19th January  Wednesday 20th January  Thursday 21st January  Friday 22nd January

 

Calling all planeteers! It’s time 
to create environmentally 
friendly devices. Have fun  

creating objects using  
recycled materials!  

 

Come along today as the  
Gumaraa team take us on a  
cultural experience! Learn  
the art of dot painting and  

participate in traditional dance! 

 

Come along today wearing your  
wackiest clothes and hair and  

get ready for a day full of wacky  
activities that are completely  

out of the ordinary! 

 

Pop on your cape and mask 
and come dressed as your  

favourite Superhero today! 
Use your Superhero powers to  

solve today’s missions! 

 

We’re heading outside today to 
complete the ultimate scavenger 

hunt! Work alongside your  
friends to gather all the clues! 

Programmed Activities:  
Suncatchers + Dance & Yoga  

Programmed Activities:  
Unity Badges + Yulunga Games 

Additional Cost: $12 
 

Programmed Activities: 
Wacky Birds + Hockey  

Programmed Activities:  
Flying Superheros + Tennis  

Programmed Activities: 
Fork Print Echidna + Orienteering 

         

Monday 25th January  Tuesday 26th January  Wednesday 27th January  Thursday 28th January  

   Located in the school hall at  
Shell Cove Public School.  

 Please pack lunch, a hat, labelled drink 
bottle and jumper and ensure your child 
is wearing enclosed shoes.  

 Authorised contacts will be required to 
sign a consent form on all in service 
activity days. 

 Make bookings online via Fully Booked, 
https://peak2.fullybookedccms.com. 
au/family/login 

 

How lucky are we to live in  
such a wonderful country!  

Come along and celebrate all 
things Aussie today! 

  

Today we’re bringing the cinema 
to you! Sit back, relax and enjoy 
the movie in the comfort of our 

very own Peak centre! 

 

Your stardom journey awaits! 
Showcase your talents on  

centre stage or sit back and  
enjoy the show at Peak’s  

very own talent show! 

 

Programmed Activities: 
Barrier Reefs + Yulunga Games    

Programmed Activities:  
Mixed Media Fun + Circus Skills  

Programmed Activities: 
Watermelon Book Bags + Dodgeball  


